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A sto chas tic model of gamma-ray ra di a tion ef fects on the den sity of the in duced charge in sil i -
con diox ide films of MOS tran sis tors is pre sented in this pa per. It is as sumed that both ra di a -
tion in duced charge gen er a tion and trapped charge re com bi na tion are sto chas tic pro cesses.
For es ti mat ing gamma-ray in duced charges spa tially dis trib uted in sil i con di ox ide films, a
pro ce dure sim i lar to the Monte Carlo method was used. The pro posed model im ple mented in
the pro gram ming lan guage MATHEMATICA en ables us, for the first time, to show the
gamma-ray in duced charge dis tri bu tion as a func tion of gamma-ray doses. Us ing the de vel -
oped model, we have also cal cu lated the cor re spond ing thresh old volt age shifts of MOS tran -
sis tors. These re sults were com pared with the ex per i men tally de ter mined thresh old volt age
shift of MOS tran sis tors with dif fer ent volt ages ap plied dur ing ir ra di a tion vs. gamma ra di a -
tion doses. Sat is fac tory agree ments were ob tained.
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IN TRO DUC TION

As shown ear lier [1], gamma ra di a tion ex po sure
of a MOS (metal-ox ide-semi con duc tor) tran sis tor re -
sults both in  the cre ation of pos i tive trapped charges in 
the gate ox ide and in the in crease of the in ter face – trap
den sity at the Si-SiO2 in ter face. These charges can
cause a thresh old volt age shift, transconductance re -
duc tion, leak age cur rent in crease and break down volt -
age re duc tion [1-3]. In or der to im prove the re sis tance
of the MOS tran sis tor to these ef fects, it is nec es sary to
have a re li able method of de ter min ing ra di a tion gen er -
ated charges in the ox ide and at the ox ide-semi con duc -
tor in ter face. Also, re search on ra di a tion in duced
charges is very im por tant for gamma ra di a tion do sim -
e try, which could be based on spe cially de signed,
p-chan nel MOS tran sis tors [1].

In this pa per, we are de vel op ing a new model for
es ti mat ing gamma-ray in duced spa tial dis tri bu tion of
charges in ox ide. This model, based on the Monte
Carlo method [4, 5], takes into ac count the sto chas tic
na ture of gamma ray ab sorp tion, as well as the gen er a -
tion and re com bi na tion of in duced charges. Also, the
ef fect of the elec tric field es tab lished in the SiO2 layer
upon charge gen er a tion and re com bi na tion, as well as

upon its spa tial dis tri bu tion, is taken into ac count. On
the ba sis of the pro posed model and the model of in ter -
face states [5, 6], we cal cu lated the thresh old volt age
shift vs. ab sorbed dose de pend en cies and com pared
them with pre vi ously re ported [7, 8] ex per i men tal re -
sults.

MODEL OF OX IDE CHARGE CRE ATION

The in ter ac tion of gamma-ray ra di a tion with sil i -
con di ox ide films can be de scribed by means of two
sig nif i cant mech a nisms, i. e. ab sorp tion (ex po nen tial
de crease of the dose with dis tance) and ion iza tion
(with neg li gi ble en ergy losses of gamma rays). A sim -
pli fied model of ion for ma tion and elec tron trans port
across the ox ide can also be used [3]. In this man ner, as
the sil i con di ox ide films are ex posed to gamma ir ra di -
a tion, the gate ox ide be comes ion ized by the dose it ab -
sorbs and elec tron-hole pairs are gen er ated. Un der the
in flu ence of the elec tric field which ap pears in the sil i -
con di ox ide films, free elec trons drift. Most of these
elec trons would be fairly be nign if they drifted out of
the ox ide and dis ap peared, but a small frac tion of them
will re com bine by the holes in the ox ide. A frac tion of
the holes re main ing from this re com bi na tion with
elec trons is then sub jected to the trans port mech a nism
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through lo cal ized states in the ox ide. The holes prop a -
gate (in the di rec tion of the elec tric field) to wards the
SiO2 in ter face and cap ture in long-term traps. Af ter a
suf fi cient ra di a tion dose, a large pos i tive charge, spa -
tially dis trib uted to wards the one of the SiO2 in ter -
faces, builds up in the ox ide. The den sity of the ox ide
charge can, then, be ex pressed as [1, 2]

qn x q f E f E Dox ox y ef tr ef( ) ( ) ( )= a (1)

where q is the el e men tary charge, nox(x)  – the con cen -
tra tion of the gen er ated and trapped holes, aox – the co -
ef fi cient of the gen er a tion (num ber of holes gen er ated
per unit of vol ume and unit of ab sorbed dose),  fy  – the
part of the holes trans ported across lo cal ized states in
the ox ide [2], ftr – the part of holes trapped at 
long-lived trap cen ters of the ox ide [2], and D – the ab -
sorbed dose of gamma-ray, i. e. the mean en ergy ab -
sorbed per unit mass of ir ra di ated ox ide. The ef fec tive
elec tric field  in the ox ide is given by

E E E Eef ox= + -g (2)

where E is the elec tric field caused by the ex ter nal bias, 
Eg  – the elec tric field caused by the work func tion dif -
fer ence be tween the gate elec trode and the sil i con [6],
and
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is the elec tric field caused by spa tially dis trib uted
holes. In the last re la tion, the ef fec tive charge den sity
of the Si/SiO2 in ter face is given by
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where DNot is the in crease in the ox ide charge per unit
area due to gamma ra di a tion, dox be ing the ox ide layer
thick ness, while  eox is the permittivity of the sil i con di -
ox ide.

Let us de note the in ten sity of gamma ra di a tion
(en ergy per time in ter val) by G, at x = 0 and by g, the at -
ten u a tion co ef fi cient. In that case, the in ten sity of ra di -
a tion at depth x is g (x) = G exp(–gx). But, con sid er ing
the val ues of g    ( >10 mm–1 [1, 3]) for lay ers with thick -
nesses much smaller then 3 mm, it can be con sid ered
that gamma-ray in ten sity is al most con stant. In such a
case, as G does not de pend on time, i. e. G is a con stant
over the whole pe riod of ir ra di a tion, the ab sorbed dose 
for time T is approximatelly D » GT.

We should bear in mind that gamma-ray ab sorp -
tion, elec tron-hole pair cre ation, the trap ping hole and
elec tron re com bi na tion, are pro cesses which ran -
domly oc cur with cer tain prob a bil i ties. To take into ac -
count the sto chas tic na ture of these pro cesses, we will
di vide the whole ma te rial of thick ness dox into n lay ers. 
The thick ness of each layer be ing Dd = dox/n. Also, the
to tal ab sorbed dose of gamma ray D will be par ti tioned 
into DD por tions ab sorbed by the ox ide over time Dt,
[5].

De note with ak the num ber of pro duced elec -
tron-hole pairs in the k-th layer of the ox ide for the
time Dt. We as sume that this num ber de pends only on
the DD dose ab sorbed in this layer dur ing the Dt time.
Let us sup pose that ak  is a Gaussi an ran dom vari able,
i. e. that the fol low ing holds

a a sak: ( , )N k (5)

where ak is the mean value of the num ber of pairs cre -
ated in the k-th ox ide layer, and that it is di rectly pro -
por tional to ra di a tion in ten sity g(x k) in the k-th layer

a a a ak = » »g x
D

T

D
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where a is the to tal num ber of holes gen er ated in the
ox ide by the in ci dent gamma ray, and sa rep re sents the 
stan dard de vi a tion.

We sup pose that the elec tric field (and time in ter -
val Dt in which the holes are mo bile) is small enough
so that the holes can only move from the k-th layer in
which  they were cre ated to the neigh bor ing layer (k +
+ 1-th layer) over time Dt. We will adopt that the num -
ber of mi grated holes Dak lin early de pends on the re -
sul tant field, i. e. that the ef fect is de scribed by the
equa tion

Da a r rk k k ks E s= - -+1 2 1[ ( )] (7)

where rk = r(xk) de notes  the charge den sity due to
trapped holes and s1 and s2 are con stants.

If Dak > ak, we will set Dak = ak. This means that
the field is suf fi ciently large, so that all cre ated holes
will mi grate to the neigh bor ing layer.

The prob a bil ity of ra di a tion in duced elec trons
re com bi na tion with pre vi ously cap tured holes can be
rep re sented by the fol low ing sim ple re la tion
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where, rcrit rep re sents the crit i cal charge den sity of
trapped holes when sat u ra tion ap pears and b0 is the
sat u rated prob a bil ity.

Since elec trons cre ated in the k-th layer move to -
wards the gate, they may be re com bined by holes
trapped in the  k, k – 1, ...2, 1 lay ers. Let us de note with 
bki the num ber of elec trons cre ated in the k-th layer
which en ter the i-th layer and with

Db b r bk,i i k.i= ( ) (9)

an av er age num ber of elec trons cre ated in the k-th
layer and those re com bined in the i-th layer. Tak ing
into con sid er ation all of the above said, we as sume that 
the num ber of elec trons cre ated in the k-th layer and re -
com bined in the i-th layer Dbki is a ran dom vari able
with a nor mal dis tri bu tion of

D Db b sbk i k iN, ,: ( , ) (10)

where sb is a stan dard de vi a tion. The num ber of elec trons
en ter ing in the next, (i – 1)-th layer is bk,i –1 = bk,i –  Dbk,i. If
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we  ob tain  bk,i – 1 < 0, we  set  bk,i – 1 = 0 and Dbki = bki and the
re com bi na tion pro cess from the k-th layer as be ing over.
All elec trons in that layer are re com bined.

There fore, as for time Dt, the dose DD of the
gamma ray is ab sorbed and the charge cre ated in the
k-th layer can, thus, be ex pressed as

D D D Dr a a a b
i k

k k k k ik

n

q= + - -
æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷-

=
å1 (11)

This charge is caused by the change in the num -
bers of holes in the k-th layer, i. e. the num ber of holes 
in creases with each hole gen er a tion and hole trans port
from the pre ced ing layer, but it de creases with holes
trans ported to the suc ces sive layer. Also, the num ber
of holes in the k-th layer de creases by re com bi na tion
with elec trons which have reached that layer from the
lay ers be tween the Si-SiO2 in ter face (n-th layer) and
the k-th layer. The de scribed  pro cesses  are
shematically shown in fig. 1.

AL GO RITHM FOR OX IDE CHARGE
DEN SITY CAL CU LA TION

The stohastic model of charge cre ation in the ox -
ide of a MOS tran sis tor, de scribed in the pre vi ous sec -
tion, re la tions (1) – (11), is im ple mented in the pro -
gram ming lan guage MATHEMATICA and com posed
of five blocks:

(1) the in put block in which the in put vari ables and
pri mary charge den sity are de fined,

(2) the block of ran domly gen er ated elec tron-hole
pairs in all lay ers, caused by the el e men tary dose

DD,
(3) the block of trans por ta tion and trap ping holes in

the next layer,
(4) the block of trans por ta tion elec trons and their ran -

dom re com bi na tion with trapped holes which is
re peated separately for each layer, and

(5) the block in which the new charge den sity (trapped
hole dis tri bu tion) is cal cu lated. 

It should be men tioned that this model pre sup -
poses a ran dom gen er a tion of a cer tain num ber of elec -
tron-hole pairs in each layer un der the in flu ence of
gamma ra di a tion with dose DD. The holes are lo cal -
ized in the layer where they were cre ated and in the
neigh bour ing layer, and elec trons are trans ported to -
wards the gate and are ran domly re com bined with the
holes trap ping in the lay ers they moved through.

In this man ner, al go rithm ex e cu tion cor re sponds 
to the change of charge dis tri bu tion caused by the ab -
sorp tion of the el e men tary dose DD of the gamma ray.
The charge dis tri bu tion caused by the ab sorp tion of
gamma ray dose D can be ob tained by re peat ing this al -
go rithm (with out the first block) N = D/DD times. A
big ad van tage of this al go rithm is that af ter the de ter -
mi na tion of the charge dis tri bu tion caused by a dose of
gamma ra di a tion, the one caused by a higher dose can
be ob tained by sim ple re it er a tion of the al go rithm.
There fore, the time of cal cu la tion is sig nif i cantly re -
duced when de ter min ing charge dis tri bu tion caused
by dif fer ent doses of gamma ir ra di a tion is needed.

In block 2, the num ber of ran domly gen er ated
elec tron-hole pairs  is de ter mined, and in block 4, the
num ber of ran domly re com bined elec trons. In both
cases, the pro gram ming lan guage MATHEMATICA
gen er a tor of ran dom num bers was used, i. e. the func -
tion:

RandomReal [Nor mal Dis tri bu tion [sredvr, stdev]]

This func tion gives ran dom gen er ated num bers
with nor mal dis tri bu tion (av er age value sredvr and
stan dard de vi a tion stdev).

The charge dis tri bu tion de ter mined in this way is 
one of the pos si ble re sults and de pends on ran domly
gen er ated num bers ak and D bk,i. The real and de fin i -
tive charge dis tri bu tion can be ob tained as an av er age
of sev eral pos si ble dis tri bu tions. To this pur pose, the
whole al go rithm must be ex e cuted quite a num ber of
times, al ways with new val ues of ran domly gen er ated
num bers ak and Dbk,i. Thus, the pro ce dure of charge
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic
rep re sen ta tion of the cre ation of
elec tron-hole pairs in duced by
gamma ra di a tion, trap ping holes,
and the re com bi na tion of electrons



dis tri bu tion cal cu la tion is sim i lar to the Monte Carlo
method [4, 5], but dif fer ent from the de tailed Monte
Carlo sim u la tion of ra di a tion ef fects in the gate ox ide
which in clude fea tures of par ti cle trans port [9]. 

CAL CU LATED DE PEND ENCE OF
OX IDE CHARGE DIS TRI BU TION

All of our re sults cor re spond to the case of an ox -
ide of thick ness dox di vided into n lay ers, i. e. to the ra -

tio (dox/n) = 4 nm. This means that in the case of ox ide
thick ness dox = 120 nm, the num ber of lay ers n into
which it is di vided is 30, just as is shown in fig. 1. Cal -
cu la tions have also shown that the ab sorbed dose of
the gamma ray in the ox ide is DD = 1 Gy, when the time 
equals Dt. In this man ner, the to tal ab sorbed dose of
gamma rays is D = NDD and the to tal  time of ir ra di a -
tion T = NDt.

In all cal cu la tions, the fol low ing val ues of pa -
ram e ters a = 1×105 s/cm–3Gy, s1 = 0.8×10–5 cm/V, 1/s2 = 
= eSiO 2

= 3.4×10–13 F/cm, rcrit = 1×10–4 C/cm3, and  b0 =
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=.0.8 [1,10] were used. All cal cu la tions were re peated
a hun dred times, with new val ues of ran domly gen er -
ated num bers ak and Dbk,i. In fig. 3, the av er age val ues
of re sults ob tained in this way are shown.

In fig. 3(a), the spa tial dis tri bu tion of trapped
holes in the ox ide, with out ex ter nally ap plied bias,
eval u ated by the pre dicted model, is pre sented. As can
be seen, trapped holes are dis trib uted near the SiO2/Si
in ter face, but their spa tial dis tri bu tion is not neg li gi ble
at all. Near the SiO2/Si in ter face, the den sity of the
trapped hole rap idly in creases. In all cases, the slope of 
the holes’ dis tri bu tion near the SiO2/Si in ter face in -
creases as ir ra di a tion doses in crease, which is pretty
much a new re sult. It can, also, be seen that most of the
trapped holes are dis trib uted in the nar row layer near
to the SiO2/Si in ter face. The thick ness of this layer is
about 20 nm, for all doses of ra di a tion. The den sity of
trapped holes rap idly in creases close to the SiO2/Si in -
ter face.

The in flu ence of the ex ter nally ap plied bias on
the spa tial dis tri bu tion of the ox ide charge dur ing ra di -
a tion is shown in fig. 3(b). As can be seen, the ex ter -

nally ap plied bias which in creases the to tal charge in
the ox ide and the den sity of the trapped holes near the
SiO2/Si in ter face shows rel a tively higher amounts.
The layer in which most of the charge is dis trib uted is
thin ner and charge den sity in it is higher as the in ten -
sity of the elec tric field grows. This can be ex plained
by the fact that, in the pres ence of an ef fec tive elec tric
field, the gains in charge den sity with ex ter nally ap -
plied bias in the ox ide are fol lowed by a great num ber
of pairs that do not re com bine and that a sig nif i cant
num ber of gen er ated holes start to drift through the ox -
ide, to be cap tured near the SiO2/Si in ter face.

In pre vi ously de scribed cases it has been as -
sumed that the ex ter nally ap plied elec tric field is di -
rected to wards the SiO2/Si in ter face (with “+” on the
gate elec trode). In cases of re verse po lar iza tion, the ef -
fec tive elec tric field is to wards the gate elec trode and
the gen er ated holes are trans ported and cap tured to -
wards the gate/SiO2 in ter face. The shape of ox ide
charge dis tri bu tion is the same as in fig. 3(a), but the
peak of dis tri bu tion is near the gate/SiO2 in ter face.

THRESH OLD VOLT AGE SHIFT

The ra di a tion in duced shift in the thresh old volt -
age of MOS tran sis tors can be ex pressed in the form of

DVth = Vth – Vth0 (12)

where Vth0 de notes the thresh old volt age be fore the de -
vices were ir ra di ated and Vth is the thresh old volt age
af ter ir ra di a tion. Since ra di a tion di rectly af fects the
den si ties of the ox ide charge qNot and the in ter face
states Nit, the men tioned change of thresh old volt age
can be ex pressed as

D D D D DV V V
q

C
N

q

C
Nth ot it

ox

ot

ox

it= + = ± + (13)

where Cox is the gate ox ide ca pac i tance per unit area.
The plus sign ap plies to pMOS tran sis tors, the mi nus
sign to nMOS de vices. In eq. (13), q Not de notes the ef -
fec tive den sity of the ox ide charge at the Si/SiO2 in ter -
face de fined by eq. (4), where qnox(x) de notes the con -
cen tra tion of the spa tially dis trib uted charge to wards
the Si/SiO2 in ter face which is formed in the ox ide. The
den sity of in ter face traps charged due to ir ra di a tion Nit

can be cal cu lated as de scribed in [5, 6].
The cal cu lated thresh old volt age shift DVth as a

func tion of the ir ra di a tion dose (lines) and ex per i men -
tally de ter mined val ues (dots) and the in flu ence of ex -
ter nal bias ap plied on the SiO2 film dur ing ir ra di a tion
of nMOS and pMOS tran sis tors are shown in figs. 4 to
5. Pre vi ously re ported [7, 8] ex per i men tal re sults,
shown in figs. 4 and 5, were ob tained on nMOS and
pMOS tran sis tors with the same lay out and man u fac -
tured in the same tech nol ogy. Con se quently, it is pos si -
ble to di rectly com pare the DVth vs. dose de pend ence
for nMOS and pMOS tran sis tors, ac cord ing to re la tion 
(13). As has been seen, both de pend en cies rep re sented 
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Fig ure 3. The spa tial dis tri bu tion of ox ide trapped holes
in duced by gamma rays for dif fer ent doses of ra di a tion:
with out ex ter nal bias (a), and with ex ter nal bias of 3 V (b)



in figs. 4 and 5 ex hibit a sat is fac tory agree ment with
the ex per i men tally de ter mined re sults. We can, there -
fore, con clude that the method of Not and Nit cal cu la -
tion and re la tion (13) are valid. 

As can be seen (fig. 4), ex ter nal bias ap plied to
the gate of the nMOS tran sis tor dur ing ir ra di a tion in -
creases the ab so lute value of the thresh old volt age
shift DVth . This is caused by the in crease in ox ide
charge den sity near the SiO2-Si in ter face and the ef fec -
tive den sity of the ox ide charge qNot. The in creases of
qNot with ap plied bias and its in flu ence on the thresh -
old volt age shift are sig nif i cantly higher than the in flu -
ence of in ter face traps, Nit even more so in cases of
very high ir ra di a tion doses.

In the case of a pMOS tran sis tor, as the neg a tive
bias is ap plied on the gate dur ing ir ra di a tion, the

thresh old volt age shift de creases (fig 5). In such a
case, the gen er ated holes (ox ide charge) are dis trib -
uted near the gate/SiO2 in ter face and the ef fec tive den -
sity of the ox ide charge qNot  is ne glected. The thresh -
old volt age shift is caused only by the charges at
in ter face traps Nit.

Also, the de pend en cies pre sented in figs. 4 and  5 
can serve as an ex pla na tion for the fact that pMOS are
much more sen si tive to ir ra di a tion than nMOS tran sis -
tors, as the tran sis tors are ir ra di ated with out ex ter nal
bias. But, as ex ter nal bias is ap plied, the thresh old
volt age shift of nMOS tran sis tors rap idly de creases
with the in crease of the dose, mak ing them more sen si -
tive than pMOS tran sis tors.

CON CLU SIONS

Ap ply ing the Monte Carlo method, we have pro -
posed a novel model of cre at ing the charge in the ox ide 
of a MOS tran sis tor due to gamma ra di a tion. This sta -
tis ti cal method is based on the elec tron-hole gen er a -
tion model and takes into ac count the sto chas tic na ture
both of the pro cess of gen er at ing elec tron-hole pairs
and that of the re com bi na tion of elec trons-holes pre vi -
ously trapped in the ox ide.

We have re searched the in flu ence of dif fer ent
doses of gamma ra di a tion on the con cen tra tion of
trapped holes in a layer of SiO2, with and with out an
ex ter nally ap plied elec tric field. The ob tained re sults
are in agree ment with some real ex per i ments and the
com pu ta tional ex per i ments per formed through other
meth ods.

The model pre sented here is spe cific to gamma
rays and can be eas ily ap plied to SiO2 with dif fer ent
char ac ter is tics, al low ing for the study of spa tial charge 
dis tri bu tion and thresh old volt age vs. the ab sorbed
dose of ra di a tion de pend en cies in  ox ide lay ers of
MOS tran sis tors. We also be lieve that our model could
be ap pli ca ble to other types of ra di a tion.
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Tijana S. KEVKI], Mihajlo T. ODALOVI], Dragan M. PETKOVI]

STOHASTI^KI  MODEL  RASPODELE  NAELEKTRISAWA  U  OKSIDU
I  PROMENE  NAPONA  PRAGA  MOS  TRANZISTORA  IZAZVANOG

GAMA  ZRA^EWEM

U radu je opisan stohasti~ki model uticaja gama zra~ewa na naelektrisawe koje se stvara
u sloju oksida MOS tranzistora. Pretpostavqeno je da su i proces stvarawa naelektrisawa pod
uticajem gama zra~ewa i proces rekombinacije tog naelektrisawa stohasti~ki procesi. Za
odre|ivawe prostorne raspodele naelektrisawa u oksidu kori{}en je postupak sli~an Monte
Karlo metodi. Predlo`en model, implementiran u programskom jeziku MATHEMATICA,
omogu}io je da se odredi prostorna raspodela naelektrisawa u zavisnosti od doze gama zra~ewa i
odgovaraju}a promena napona praga MOS tranzistora. Izra~unate zavisnosti su upore|ene sa
eksperimentalnim rezultatima o uticaju gama zra~ewa na promenu napona praga MOS tranzistora
i dobijeno je zadovoqavaju}e slagawe.

Kqu~ne re~i: gama zra~ewe, silicijum dioksid, MOS tranzistor


